All relevant data are within the paper and its Supporting Information files.

Introduction {#sec001}
============

Scientific achievement in introductory STEM gateway courses is a national concern \[[@pone.0202041.ref001], [@pone.0202041.ref002]\]. Recent educational advances, broadly centered on student-learning through flipped classes, student-led peer workshops, process-oriented guided-inquiry learning (POGIL), and other innovative teaching strategies have had a noted effect in improving student learning outcomes \[[@pone.0202041.ref003]--[@pone.0202041.ref010]\]. But college educators still struggle with the leaky educational pipeline: the attrition in student numbers caused by limitations of pedagogical scope in introductory STEM classes \[[@pone.0202041.ref011], [@pone.0202041.ref012]\].

Nowhere is this concern greater than for college students from under-represented minority and economically-disadvantaged backgrounds \[[@pone.0202041.ref013], [@pone.0202041.ref014]\]. We can be sharp in our framing of this concern. Starting forty years ago, Uri Treisman and others at the University of California, Berkeley, University of Texas at Austin, University of Wisconsin-Madison, Univ. of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, and other leading schools demonstrated that through an intensive mathematics service program (Emerging Scholars Program), under-represented minority students could achieve grade distributions equal to and in some cases superior to that of the class as a whole \[[@pone.0202041.ref015]--[@pone.0202041.ref020]\].

Given Dr. Treisman's success, the well-known nature of his work among college educators, and the broad advances in STEM education since the start of his work, how is it that similar achievements have not been found across the STEM fields? For under-represented minority and economically disadvantaged students, why do problems of the type that Dr. Treisman noted forty years ago (i.e. an inability of certain student groups to benefit from traditional lecture-style courses) remain so difficult to resolve even now in introductory chemistry? Here we signal introductory chemistry, because general chemistry (gen-chem) is taken early in the chemistry course progression and is considered by many undergraduates as the first great hurdle to enter the STEM fields \[[@pone.0202041.ref021], [@pone.0202041.ref022]\].

In this paper, we question whether the original insights from Dr. Treisman have been diluted in the diaspora \[[@pone.0202041.ref008], [@pone.0202041.ref023]\] of his methods to the chemical sciences. The Treisman paradigm requires a large time commitment on part of students and educators alike. The key sociological observation that Dr. Treisman noted was a six hour-a-week difference in collaborative work time between more vs. less STEM-successful demographic groups. It was this deficit which caused Dr. Treisman to initiate four hours a week of peer-led mathematics workshops for each participating student.

Dr. Treisman's requirements for these workshops are exacting. He noted, "Most visitors to \[our Emerging Scholars\] program thought the heart of the project was group learning. They were impressed by the enthusiasm of the students and the intensity of their interactions as they collectively attacked challenging problems. But the real core was the problem sets which drove the group interaction" \[[@pone.0202041.ref016]\]. In Dr. Treisman's eyes these workshops were based on problems which provided: (1) "the skills to earn a final grade of A in first-semester calculus, (2) a foundation of mathematics that will enable ... graduates to continue to excel in ... upper-division mathematics \[without the assistance of the program\], and (3) ... \[the\] identif\[ication\] of areas in mathematical knowledge that students must strengthen to survive" \[[@pone.0202041.ref015]\].

Over the last two years, we have put into place an intensive service course based on the Treisman model as a companion to our first semester gen-chem course. Course content follows the stringent content model which Dr. Treisman described above. Our current realization of this Treisman methodology incorporates more recent pedagogical advances: students work through a combination of flipped classes (two hours/week), peer-assisted workshops (two hours/week), and scored practice exams (one-and-a-half hours/week). (The specific mix of course activities was chosen on an trial-and-error basis. While the workshops and flipped class appear of have the greatest pedagogical value, the feedback from the scored practice exams provide a strong motivation for students to join and continue in the program. Moreover, the scored exams provide rapid assessment of lesson effectiveness to the instructors.) To complete the course, students are required to complete 80% of the given tasks. Course materials corresponding to the first six weeks of the service course are presented in the supplementary material. A direct comparison between the service course material and current university level gen-chem textbooks are also presented in the supplementary material, highlighting cognitive differences between the service course worksheets and current textbook material and problems. A workbook based on the service course workshops designed for a full two-semester gen-chem sequence is currently under preparation.

We report on this Treiman-based service course in the context of other interventions. For context, we draw upon results connected to the Cornell gen-chem summer bridge program for pre-freshmen as well as the Cornell-Howard Hughes Accelerated Medical Scholars Program summer organic chemistry course for selected rising sophomores. In the supplementary material, we further analyze literature reported R1 university gen-chem interventions, to assess the degree to which Treisman-like programs have hitherto been adopted and to provide a uniform analysis of the efficacy of these interventions with an eye toward the import of R1-university based flipped classes and peer-assisted learning.

Materials and methods {#sec002}
=====================

This work was reviewed by Cornell's Institutional Review Board (protocol 17100707497) and granted an exemption on October 10, 2017 based on use of aggregate data. Course data were taken from chemistry department course records and were analyzed through Microsoft Excel.

Results {#sec003}
=======

Overall statistics {#sec004}
------------------

Fall semester enrollment in our predominantly premedical student cohort gen-chem class is between 750-800 students per year. Students belonging to under-represented minorities or coming from economically disadvantaged backgrounds are considered educational priorities: 250-300 students, roughly a third of the class total, are priority students.

For the past two years, all students, priority and non-priority alike, have been invited to join a pass-fail companion gen-chem service course of the type described above as part of their fall gen-chem studies. Faculty involved in this two-credit fall service course are completely independent from those in the main class: the only information companion course faculty receive about the main class are course notes and documents received by the main chemistry class as a whole.

The overall results from these two years are tabulated in Tables [1](#pone.0202041.t001){ref-type="table"} and [2](#pone.0202041.t002){ref-type="table"}. Histograms illustrating these results are given in Figs [1](#pone.0202041.g001){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#pone.0202041.g002){ref-type="fig"}. The results are encouraging, particularly in regards to the outcomes for the priority students. While priority students not in our intensive service course scored -0.63 and -0.58 standard deviations below the class average, priority students in the service class averaged respectively at +0.04 and -0.07 standard deviations compared to the class as a whole. A similar upwards shift among non-priority students can be observed. Non-priority students not in our service course scored, by year, +0.22 and +0.12 standard deviations above the mean compared to, by year, +0.88 and +0.74 standard deviations for those non-priority students in the service course.

10.1371/journal.pone.0202041.t001

###### Fall 2015 gen chem performance.

![](pone.0202041.t001){#pone.0202041.t001g}

  Cohort                             Cohort Size   Total Course pts. (z-score)   Std. Dev.
  ---------------------------------- ------------- ----------------------------- -----------
  All students                       770           663                           137
  All non-priority                   501           702 (+0.28)                   126
  All priority                       269           591 (-0.52)                   128
  Non-service course, all            679           654 (-0.06)                   139
  Non-service course, non-priority   454           693 (+0.22)                   127
  Non-service course, priority       225           576 (-0.63)                   129
  Service course, all                91            727 (+0.47)                   106
  Service course, non-priority       47            784 (+0.88)                   84
  Service course, priority           44            669 (+0.04)                   95

10.1371/journal.pone.0202041.t002

###### Fall 2016 gen chem performance.

![](pone.0202041.t002){#pone.0202041.t002g}

  Cohort                             Cohort Size   Total Course pts. (z-score)   Std. Dev.
  ---------------------------------- ------------- ----------------------------- -----------
  All students                       784           647                           122
  All non-priority                   525           675 (+0.23)                   116
  All priority                       259           591 (-0.47)                   113
  Non-service course, all            630           634 (-0.11)                   123
  Non-service course, non-priority   429           661 (+0.12)                   117
  Non-service course, priority       201           577 (-0.58)                   115
  Service course, all                154           700 (+0.44)                   102
  Service course, non-priority       96            737 (+0.74)                   87
  Service course, priority           58            639 (-0.07)                   95

![Comparison of service-course and non-service-course gen-chem scores.\
Results shown are for first semester gen-chem falls 2015-2016. Respective class-wide means for the two years were 663 and 647 (out of 1000 possible pts.). In both years, a disproportionate number of service course attendees scored above the class mean. *P*-values between service course and non-service course students are respectively 1.31 × 10^−6^ and 6.68 × 10^−10^.](pone.0202041.g001){#pone.0202041.g001}

![Comparison of priority service-course and priority non-service-course gen-chem scores.\
Results shown include non-priority students for comparative purposes and are for first semester gen-chem falls 2015-2016. In both years, while a disproportionate number of non-service course priority students scored below the class mean, the service course priority students posted results qualitatively similar to those of the class as a whole. *P*-values between service course priority and non-service course priority students are for both years respectively 5.52 × 10^−6^ and 1.18 × 10^−4^.](pone.0202041.g002){#pone.0202041.g002}

Cohort size, which grew by 70% from the first to second year, may continue to grow as the service course becomes better known by the student body. Note that currently participation is ∼20% of the class. However, cohort size is naturally limited by the large 5.5 hour required weekly effort on the part of students. (Overrides for service courses based on credit limits are typically granted without administrative difficulty and have not proved a limitation.) Primary program costs are the establishment of a teaching space lined with whiteboards, a semester faculty teaching line, and peer leader staffing. This last expense is lessened as first-time peer leaders do their work for course credit, as part of the introduction to chemistry pedagogy class. Nonetheless, outside of physical resource limitations, the scalability of the course depends on the availability of well-trained peer course assistants. We have largely relied on students who have excelled themselves in the service course and there are only so many such students.

Progressive improvement {#sec005}
-----------------------

While the above results are encouraging, they do not prove service course efficacy. Students self-select to join the program. The reported statistics could be due to the selection process itself, rather than an improvement engendered by the service course. To begin resolving these competing effects, we generated a scatterplot comparing student results on the first gen-chem exam of the fall semester given in October (two-fifths through the semester) with their results on the final fall gen-chem exam given in December, see [Fig 3](#pone.0202041.g003){ref-type="fig"}. With R^2^ values ranging from 0.43 to 0.61, the first exam score correlates reasonably well with the final exam score.

![Correlation between first and final exam scores for service-course and non-service-course students.\
Results shown are the fall gen-chem Exam 1 score and Final Exam score for service and non-service course cohorts. In 2015 and 2016 service course students posted respectively +0.38 and +0.27 standard deviations higher scores on the Final Exam than what would have been predicted based on Exam 1 scores. These numbers measure course improvement in the later half of the course. Note the nearly parallel linear trend lines for the two cohorts, indicating that progressive improvement is independent of class quintile.](pone.0202041.g003){#pone.0202041.g003}

As inspection of the figure shows, students in the service course fare significantly better with respect to their final exam score than what would have been indicated based solely on their first exam results. We consider the 2016 data first. For the service and non-service cohorts, linear fits between the two exams run roughly parallel with one another. However, the service-course students fit lies on the average 13.2 final exam points above non-service course students. With a standard deviation on the final exam of 34.8 points, 2016 service-course students exhibit an improvement on the average of 0.38 standard deviations higher with respect to the class as a whole.

Similar results are found in 2015. In this year, however, the gen-chem Exam 1 did not achieve a bell-shaped distribution; rather, due to the ease of the exam, the grade distribution arbitrarily truncates at 100 points. Overall, this Exam 1 is not as strong a predictor for higher scoring students: an average improvement of only 9.9 points on a final exam which had a class-wide standard deviation of 37.0 points is observed. In 2015, service-course students' measured improvement lies 0.27 standard deviations above non-service course students.

Both data sets were converted into histogram form, ([Fig 4](#pone.0202041.g004){ref-type="fig"}). In preparing this figure, we used non-service course data to calculate a trend line predicting final exam score based on a student's first exam score. We then determined, for all students, the difference between a given student's actual final-exam score and the same student's predicted score. A positive deviation measures progressive improvement during the second half of the fall semester; negative values indicate regressive decline.

![Progressive improvement of service-course and non-service-course students.\
The +/- shift (progressive improvement) by student Final Exam scores from what would have been predicted based on Exam 1 scores alone. By definition, non-service course students have a +/- mean of zero points. For 2015 and 2016, the difference between service and non-service course student populations corresponds to respectively *p* = 1.9 × 10^−4^ and 1.6 × 10^−10^.](pone.0202041.g004){#pone.0202041.g004}

As [Fig 4](#pone.0202041.g004){ref-type="fig"} shows, in both years, service-course students are distinguished by strong progressive improvement when compared to non-service-course students. The *p*-value measuring differences in service and non-service-course student populations are, by year, respectively 1.9 × 10^−4^ and 1.6 × 10^−10^. Unlike the histograms shown in the previous section, student data presented in this way factor in variations of a given student with respect to prior work-ethic, prior-chemistry knowledge, and pre-existing STEM intellectual affinity. We conclude that the fall service course significantly improves student gen-chem performance.

The measured progressive improvement of +0.38 and +0.27 derives from skills acquired after Exam 1: Progressive improvement from the start of the semester to Exam 1 remains unmeasured. With a +0.38 standard deviation in progressive improvement from Exam 1 to the Final Exam, and with a course-overall shift of +0.55 standard deviations, we deduce that 2016 students, who selected the service course, had neither substantially greater prior-chemistry knowledge nor higher pre-existing STEM intellectual affinity.

The 2016 data has a further point of interest. Ten students decided to join the service course after taking the main course's first exam. (In 2015, there were no such students, presumably due to the ease of the 2015 first exam.) As these ten 2016 students could only complete 80% of the given activities after the first exam and therefore did not meet the overall service course pass requirement, they are not counted among the service class cohort. Nonetheless, these students performed well on the final exam at a much higher value than that predicted by their first exam results. The two-tailed Student's *t*-test comparing these ten students' progressive improvement to the non-service-course cohort results in a *p* = 4.4 × 10^−4^.

The results of [Fig 3](#pone.0202041.g003){ref-type="fig"}, demonstrate an increase in student performance almost independent of class quintile. Thus, the service course fulfills the promise of a Treisman-like model in that the interventions are open to multiple demographic groups and they aid all enrolled students. For a first semester gen-chem service course, with a composition of students who are experiencing a university STEM class for the first time, the raising of students scores, irrespective of incoming ability, should not be viewed as a defect but as a virtue. That being said, it should be examined as to whether with an efficient introductory service courses in place, the gap between priority and non-priority students in both performance and placement might narrow later in their college careers.

Priority students {#sec006}
-----------------

The progressive improvement metric discussed above is marred by statistical variations in individual exam results. Fortunately, for service-course priority students, a more accurate metric is available. In both 2015 and 2016, roughly half the service-course priority students took an intensive six-week chemistry summer bridge program (taught by one of the authors (SL) and Dr. Steven Johnson of the Cornell Learning Services Center) directly prior to their fall gen-chem class. This summer bridge course is taught with the principal objective of preparing selected priority students for fall gen-chem.

In [Table 3](#pone.0202041.t003){ref-type="table"}, we directly compare total course scores from this summer-bridge course with those obtained in the subsequent fall semester. (Also included in this table as a separate line-item are results for service-course priority students who were not part of the summer-bridge program.) In both 2015 and 2016, both summer-bridge attendees and non-attendees had very different fall gen-chem outcomes. Summer-bridge service-course students scored respectively, by year, +0.04 and -0.04 standard deviations with respect to the class mean. Summer-bridge non-service-course students scored, by year, -0.73 and -0.78 standard deviations with respect to the class mean, 0.7 standard deviations below their service-course counterparts.

10.1371/journal.pone.0202041.t003

###### Priority student performance by cohort.

![](pone.0202041.t003){#pone.0202041.t003g}

  Course Cohort                          Cohort Size   Total Course pts. (z-score)   Std. Dev.
  -------------------------------------- ------------- ----------------------------- -----------
  2015 summer-bridge, fall service       20            668 (+0.04)                   90
  2015 non-summer-bridge, fall service   24            669 (+0.04)                   100
  2015 summer-bridge, fall non-service   47            563 (-0.73)                   134
  2016 summer-bridge, fall service       25            642 (-0.04)                   68
  2016 non-summer-bridge, fall service   33            638 (-0.07)                   112
  2016 summer-bridge, fall non-service   29            552 (-0.78)                   126

Histograms comparing individual summer-bridge total scores with the same individual's total fall course score are presented in [Fig 5](#pone.0202041.g005){ref-type="fig"}. Progressive improvement is now calculated by comparing a given student's actual fall gen-chem course total with the score which would have been predicted based on that same student's summer-bridge course total (predicted scores are derived solely from non-service-course student data). Scatterplots of the same progressive improvement data are given in [S1 Fig](#pone.0202041.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the supplementary material.

![Progressive improvement of summer-bridge service-course and non-service-course students in fall gen-chem.\
The +/- shift (progressive improvement) in student fall gen-chem total score from what would have been predicted based on summer bridge course totals. By definition, fall gen-chem non-service course students have a +/- mean of zero points. For 2015 and 2016 the difference between service and non-service course student populations corresponds to respectively *p* = 4.5 × 10^−3^ and 5.4 × 10^−4^.](pone.0202041.g005){#pone.0202041.g005}

In 2015 and 2016 summer-bridge service-course students scored respectively 63 and 58 points above their predicted cumulative scores, respectively 0.46 and 0.48 course-wide standard deviations above their summer-bridge non-service-course counterparts. The differences between the two populations correspond to *p*-values of 4.5 × 10^−3^ and 5.4 × 10^−4^. Despite small cohort sizes, a statistically different outcome between summer-bridge-course service-course and non-service-course attendees is apparent.

A future study which analyzes in depth the demographic breakdown of Cornell's priority student cohort, could help distinguish the overlapping socioeconomic and ethnic factors in the above results. A revised summer gen-chem bridge-program, based more heavily on the Treisman methodology, is currently in progress. However, it should be noted, that the effects of the summer bridge course alone are difficult to ascertain with the data presented here because participation in the service course by a subset of motivated summer bridge students will remove a group from the control (summer bridge no service course) possibly biased toward improved outcomes. There may be strong social incentives for teams of achieving students to matriculate from the summer bridge into the service course.

Progressive retention {#sec007}
---------------------

A natural question is whether gains in gen-chem test scores deriving from the service-course improvement are retained to any extent in later chemistry courses. We have therefore tracked the fall 2015 gen-chem service-course cohort to fall 2016 organic chemistry (orgo-chem) one year later. These results are presented in [Table 4](#pone.0202041.t004){ref-type="table"}. Of the 679 non-service-course students (the service course referred to here being the gen-chem service course), 361 of these students, (53%), were enrolled in orgo-chem one year later. By contrast, retention for gen-chem service-course students one year later was higher at 74%. As [Table 4](#pone.0202041.t004){ref-type="table"} shows, differences in retention rates are even more striking among priority students (47% vs. 77%).

10.1371/journal.pone.0202041.t004

###### 2015 fall gen-chem retention in 2016 fall orgo-chem.

![](pone.0202041.t004){#pone.0202041.t004g}

  Cohort                             Original Cohort size   Cohort Retained (% of original)   Orgo-Chem. Cumulative Total (z-score)   Std. dev.
  ---------------------------------- ---------------------- --------------------------------- --------------------------------------- -----------
  Gen-chem, all                      770                    428 (55.6%)                       335                                     78
  Gen-chem, non-priority             501                    289 (57.7%)                       352 (+0.21)                             72
  Gen-chem, priority                 269                    139 (51.7%)                       302 (-0.43)                             81
  Non-service course, all            679                    361 (53.2%)                       333 (-0.03)                             78
  Non-service course, non-priority   454                    256 (56.4%)                       348 (+0.17)                             71
  Non-service course, priority       225                    105 (46.7%)                       296 (-0.51)                             83
  Service course, all                91                     67 (73.6%)                        348 (+0.16)                             77
  Service course, non-priority       47                     33 (70.2%)                        377 (+0.53)                             70
  Service course, priority           44                     34 (77.3%)                        320 (-0.19)                             75
  CHAMPS                             20                     19 (95.0%)                        361 (+0.32)                             59

Relevant to this retention study is a post-freshman summer bridge program, introduced to Cornell roughly at the same time as the intensive gen-chem service course. For the past two years, roughly 20 priority students are selected each year as Cornell-Howard Hughes Accelerated Medical Program Scholars (CHAMPS) (in 2015, of the nineteen CHAMPS, five and fourteen of these students came from the non-service and service course cohorts respectively). As part of this program, CHAMPS receive a six week post-freshman summer course in orgo-chem. As CHAMPS are selected from among priority students who have already declared their intention of taking orgo-chem the following fall, the CHAMPS program does not directly alter orgo-chem retention rates. We therefore include CHAMPS in our retention statistics but not in our statistical evaluations of orgo-chem performance.

In [Fig 6](#pone.0202041.g006){ref-type="fig"}, we consider just the gen-chem service cohort of students who continued on to orgo-chem the following year. As before, we use gen-chem Exam 1 scores as a predictor of gen-chem Final Exam scores. The continuing service course student cohort show a +0.32 standard deviation progressive improvement relative to the non-service cohort (this number being the ratio of the average of 12.0 pts. increase in final exam scores divided by the class-wide exam standard deviation of 37.0 pts).

![Correlation between final gen-chem and subsequent orgo-chem exam scores.\
Left: Gen-chem Exam 1 and Final Exam scores for fall gen-chem service course (continuing on to organic chemistry) and for full non gen-chem service course cohorts. Right: Fall gen-chem Final Exam score and orgo-chem total score for continuing-in-chemistry cohorts. A portion of the progressive improvement gained by service course students, in going from gen-chem Exam 1 to the gen-chem Final Exam, is retained in passing from the fall gen-chem final to fall orgo-chem.](pone.0202041.g006){#pone.0202041.g006}

The right panel of [Fig 6](#pone.0202041.g006){ref-type="fig"} then goes on to measure what portion of this progressive improvement is retained one year later in orgo-chem. Here we use fall 2015 gen-chem Final Exam scores as predictors of fall 2016 orgo-chem cumulative exam scores. A drop of -0.14 standard deviation in orgo-chem scores is observed (this number being the ratio of a -11 pt drop on cumulative orgo-exam scores divided by a class-wide 78 pt. cumulative exam score standard deviation). This progressive retention, roughly half the value of the prior progressive improvement, is in agreement with the statistics presented in Tables [1](#pone.0202041.t001){ref-type="table"} and [4](#pone.0202041.t004){ref-type="table"}, where for non-priority students the initial elevation in gen-chem results of +0.66 (0.88-0.22) standard deviations was seen to reduce by half, a +0.36 (0.53-0.17) elevation for orgo-chem.

[S2 Fig](#pone.0202041.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the supplementary material presents the data in histogram form. The histograms show graphically the statistical difference in progressive improvement in going from gen-chem Exam 1 to the gen-chem final and the progressive retention of this improvement in passing from the gen-chem final exam to first semester orgo-chem. The difference in progressive improvement populations is statistically significant at *p* = 5.6 × 10^−4^. But the difference in populations for progressive retention is statistically insignificant at *p* = 0.40. One year after the initial teaching intervention, non-priority students continue to reap benefits. We note that for priority students, the CHAMPS program is invaluable in continued progressive retention, and that no data have been presented for additional longitudinal benefits \[[@pone.0202041.ref024]\].

Conclusion {#sec008}
==========

[S1 Table](#pone.0202041.s005){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and the accompanying analysis in the supplementary material gives context to our results. It highlights a startling difference between the earlier Treisman mathematics programs and other more recent gen-chem educational interventions at R1 universities \[[@pone.0202041.ref007], [@pone.0202041.ref008], [@pone.0202041.ref018], [@pone.0202041.ref019], [@pone.0202041.ref023], [@pone.0202041.ref025]--[@pone.0202041.ref031]\]. The Treisman Emerging Scholars Programs raised average student calculus grades by two-fifths to three-quarters of a letter grade with respect to the class as a whole. Less quantitative gateway courses, biology, biochemistry, and organic chemistry have been able to post similar increases \[[@pone.0202041.ref032]--[@pone.0202041.ref036]\]. But as [S1 Table](#pone.0202041.s005){ref-type="supplementary-material"} shows, as a standard bearer for a quantitative science gateway course, gen-chem service courses (as opposed to bridge courses \[[@pone.0202041.ref008], [@pone.0202041.ref028]\]) have not been able to obtain equally strong results, with a few exceptions \[[@pone.0202041.ref007], [@pone.0202041.ref031], [@pone.0202041.ref037]\].

Of particular interest in this table are the results from the SAGE program at Duke and the PLTL program at Washington \[[@pone.0202041.ref007], [@pone.0202041.ref008], [@pone.0202041.ref031]\]. Both programs draw fully from recent educational advances. The SAGE program bridge course brings at-risk students up to the same achievement levels as the not-at-risk students, but the SAGE service course does not report similar progress. The Washington program is able to achieve significant improvement through a gen-chem service course alone. To what, can the differences in gen-chem service course results be attributed?

A critical examination of three well-known gen-chem textbooks show only 1-2% of the problems access the upper levels of Bloom's taxonomy \[[@pone.0202041.ref038], [@pone.0202041.ref039]\]. Could the difference in gen-chem results be in the level of posed problems? That is, could different gen-chem service courses achieve different results due to the cognitive sophistication of the posed worksheet problems? In this paper, we hypothesized that a modern gen-chem service program needs to emulate the Treisman Emerging Scholars Program by (1) adopting modern transformative teaching methods, (2) concentrating on cognitively challenging worksheets, and (3) increasing the number of contact hours. The results of this study are that such a program allows not just a strong upwards trend for the lowest quintile students (as found in the Washington University study), but also creates similar upwards shifts for upper-quintile cohorts as well.

At a school such as Cornell, the first semester general chemistry GPA class average is 2.8. Nationally, the average GPA of admitted medical school students ranges from 3.4 for under-represented minorities to 3.7 for Asian-Americans \[[@pone.0202041.ref040]\]. At Cornell, the 0.5 to 0.7 standard deviations increase reported in this paper leads, in general, to numerically similar increases in GPA. Placing these numbers together, the reported increase puts a significant fraction of the pre-med cohort, priority and non-priority alike, on track for a career as a doctor in the health and allied sciences.

Antonin Scalia, the late Supreme Court justice, citing the mismatch hypothesis, \[[@pone.0202041.ref041]\] famously said "There are those who contend that it does not benefit African-Americans to get them into the University of Texas (an R1 university) where they do not do well, as opposed to having them go to a less-advanced school, a slower track school where they do well.... One of the briefs pointed out that most of the black scientists in this country don't come from schools like the University of Texas, they come from lesser schools where they do not feel that they're being pushed ahead in classes that are too fast for them \[[@pone.0202041.ref042]\]." Analysis of graduation data both at the regional level (for California) and at the national level clearly refute the mismatch hypothesis. \[[@pone.0202041.ref043], [@pone.0202041.ref044]\]

While this paper provides no new demographic data, it makes one additional point: college education is not immutable. The university gen-chem pedagogy of ten years ago is not the one of today. All student cohorts, priority and non-priority alike, can be taught effectively at an R1 university in such a manner that they achieve success in general chemistry, a course viewed by many as the gateway course to a STEM career.

Supporting information {#sec009}
======================

###### Correlation between summer bridge and fall gen-chem course totals for fall gen-chem service and non-service course cohorts.

Both cohorts received the same summer bridge course but, in 2015 and 2016, fall gen-chem service course students scored respectively 63 and 58 pts. more than what would have been expected based on their summer bridge course work. Note the greatest upwards shift in fall gen-chem scores are for intermediate scoring summer-bridge students.
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###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Progressive improvement for fall gen-chem and progressive retention for subsequent fall orgo-chem for service-course and non-service-course students.

Left: The +/- shift, progressive improvement, in gen-chem Final Exam scores for service (continuing on to orgo-chem) and non-service course students from those predicted by gen-chem Exam 1 scores. Right: The +/- shift, progressive retention, (for the continuing cohort) in orgo-chem cumulative scores from those predicted by previous gen-chem Final Exam scores. The difference in progressive improvement between the two populations is significant, *p* = 5.6 × 10^−4^; those of progressive retention are insignificant, *p* = 0.40.
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Click here for additional data file.

###### Service course worksheets and practice exams.
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Click here for additional data file.

###### Meta-analysis of gen-chem teaching initiatives at R1 universities.
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Click here for additional data file.

###### Summary of teaching initiatives at R1 universities: Emerging Scholars programs vs. gen-chem programs.

(PDF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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